St Mary’s & St Patrick’s RC Primary
Friends of STMP - Grand Christmas Raffle 2021
Many thanks to our wonderful friends in our community for supporting us
by donating fabulous prizes.

Gift Vouchers;

Jan’s Iced Gems – Box of 6 cupcakes

Flower Basket -£20

Subway – Platter of choice

Seasons - £20

Casey’s Café – Breakfast or Lunch for 2

Mane Beauty – Cerys - £10

Front Row - £10

Louchi’s – Cream tea for 2
Shauna Lea Beauty – Gel Manicure
2 tickets to Bridgend Raven’s Home Game
Glamour Dolls - £20.00
Blackout Barbers – Hair cut
Family ticket for The Royal Mint
ExperienceBushcraft Adventures Tickets

Gift Baskets;
Mucky Pups
Gwyn Richards
Families & Staff hampers

St Mary’s & St Patrick’s Primary
Monica Street
Maesteg
Contact details: 01656 815585
Email:
Head@stmstpcs.bridgend.cymru

Christmas is nearly upon us
As we get ready to spend time at home with our families
to prepare for the greatest gift –
Our Saviour Jesus Christ,
may I thank you for the wonderful
term we have had.
All our children have settled into the school year very
well and are enjoying their learning. Our staff are very
much looking forward to continuing with preparing for
the Curriculum for Wales and have some exciting
learning experiences planned for the new term.
Year 1 will begin their Creative Schools Project with their
Creative Agents – Sarah & Bill. More information will
follow in the new year.
The Governors have asked me to continue as Acting Head
and the role will be re-advertised in the Spring Term. It is
my honour to lead our school for the present.
Covid 19
Covid 19 – Please can I ask you to continue to be vigilant with
Covid symptoms and remind you that your child should not
attend school and have a PCR test, if aged 5 and over,
immediately, if they present symptoms. We are asked to protect
the whole community from the effects of Covid 19.

The staff & I would like to wish you and your families a
Blessed & Holy Christmas.
May your hearts be merry & bright.
God bless you Mrs Kelly-Fisher

Friends of STMP
Many thanks for the
wonderful donations for
the hampers. We are lucky
to have many fantastic
prizes.
Raffle will be drawn on
Wednesday 15th December
in KS2 Assembly.
Tickets are still available.
£1 per strip, if you would
like anymore tickets please
send a message on Class
Dojo.
Dates:
Friday 17th December
School finishes at 2pm to be
deep cleaned.
INSET Day Tuesday 4th
January 2022
School will be closed to pupils.
Wednesday 5th January 2022
Children return to school.

KS2 Pupils & Parents
As you may remember, a few
members of staff were lucky enough
to visit the Scandinavian countries in
past years. There is much research in
these countries around children and
their footwear in the classroom.
Children wear slippers in the
classroom and around the school.
I have also visited schools in Wales
that have adopted this approach.
After speaking to the children, we
would like to trial this approach in the
Spring Term. Please could you send in
a pair of slippers that can stay in
school in January.

